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(修正与批准日期：28/7/2017) 

新纪元大学学院车辆管理办法                                                                     

1. 为有效管理进入校园之车辆，确保校园交通安全，并维护公共秩序，特订定本办法。 

2. 所有车辆须凭证通行，并停放在规定的停车场之停车格内。 

3. 车辆通行证之种类： 

a. 教职员通行证 ：可向人事处申请，离职同事需将通行证交还人事处。 

b. 学生通行证 ：可向学生事务处申请，须每年更新。 

c. 访客通行证 ：可向守卫亭登记后领取临时通行证，离开校园时则把该通行证交还。 

4. 通行证必须贴在车辆挡风镜前明显处，以便辨识或查验。 

5. 拥有车辆通行证不确保可获得停车位。当停车场的停车位已满时，驾驶人应遵循守卫之指

挥将车辆驶出校园，并将车辆停放在校园外。   

6. 校内各单位於校内举办活动时并有外来车辆进入校园，应于活动三天前知会庶务处。 

7. 校园内行车时速限制为  25 公里。 

8. 所有车主必须自行承担泊车风险，任何造成公物损坏，必须按现有市价赔偿。 

9. 违规及处理： 

8.1 未依规定位置停放之车辆均属违规停车。 

8.2 违规停车将原地加锁，开锁费为马币三十元正。 

8.4 本校将不会对加锁期间所照成的毁坏或损失负任何责任。 

8.3 进出校门不服守卫之查证、校园内危险行车、违规后态度恶劣，本校得以撤销该车辆

通行证，并禁止该车辆进入校园内。 

10. 本办法经行政部会议通过后施行，修正时亦同。 
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NEW ERA UNIVERSITY COLLEGE VEHICLES MANAGEMENT/REGULATIONS 

1. The following regulations are implemented to ensure campus safety and effective management 

of vehicles entering the campus. 

2. Every vehicle entering the campus should have a NEUC car sticker and should be parked in the 

designated parking lots. 

3. There are 3 types of Car Stickers: 

a. Car Sticker for staff - Staff is required to apply for it from the HR Department, and shall 

return it when resigned. 

b. Car Sticker for students - Students are required to apply for it from the Student Affairs 

Department and renew every year. 

c. Visitor Pass - Visitors are required to register and obtain a temporary pass at the 

entrance from the security. The pass must be returned when they leave the campus. 

4. Kindly attach the car sticker at the front wind screen of your vehicle to facilitate identification 

and examination. 

5. The car sticker does not ensure availability of parking spaces.  When the parking spaces are full, 

kindly follow the guard’s instruction and park the vehicle outside the campus. 

6. Departments organizing an event and would have outsiders entering the campus must inform 

General Affairs Department 3 days before the event. 

7. Vehicles’ speed limit in the campus is 25 km / hr. 

8. Staff, students and visitors are advised that the vehicles are parked at their own risk.  Any 

damage to NEUC properties or public facilities must be compensated at market value. 

9.  Penalty for contravening the parking regulations: 

a)  Vehicles that are not parked at the designated parking lots are considered illegal parking. 

b) Illegally parked vehicles will be clamped and the release fee is RM 30.00. 

c) NEUC will not be responsible for any damage done to the clamped vehicles. 

d) Bad attitude drivers who do not follow safety driving instructions will be stopped from 

entering the campus.   

10. The above regulations have been approved by the Administrative meeting. 

 

* In case of dispute, please refer to the Chinese version 

 


